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" that She above named office is useless, you 

tfo not, therefore, oppose the re-election 
Mr. Cameron in these Counties (and 
course to hold the office of President of tbe 
Council,) because that office is useless, but 
because you say that Mr. Cameron said 
so ; and you, therefore, oppose his election 
on account of inconsistency—because Mr. 
Çameron said the office was useless and 
again excepted a useless office.

Now, Sir, my own opinion is that Mr. 
Cameron never did consider the office 
above alluded to a useless office, the duties 
above named cannot be useless duties. And 
Mr. Cameron was well aware that these 
duties must be performed. .1 heard ilfr. 
Cameron say in llarpurhey, that although 
there must be a President of the Court 
cilf tbe duties to be performed by such 
President was not of sufficient amount to 
warrant the country in paying so high a 
salary for his service». If Mr. Cameron 
bad thought the office useless, I can hardly 
think he would state as above—and there 
is no reflecting mind but will clearly per
ceive that tbe above described duties cannot 
be useless, but must be performed. It 
indeed, a thing very unusual for an officer 
to say that his duties are not of sufficient 
amount to warrant his being paid so large a 
«alary, Lis refusing the office on that ac
count certainly shews a very honest princi
ple ia Mr. Came [on. And I do not think 
that you or any other person can make it 
appear that Mr. Cameron was actuated by 
any other motive—for he might have ex
cepted office without saying anything on the 
subject, and you must be «ware that £800 
was attached to that office as salary.- 
Now, Sir, if a number of other important 
duties are connected to the office of Presi
dent of the Executive Council to satisfy 
Mr. Cameron’s objection. I ibiuk, not only 
you, but all Mr. Cameron’s friends, ought 
to be satisfied. Now, Sir, I should wish 
to know what it would advantage these 
bounties, provided another person was ap

pointed to the above named office, and re- 
ceive tbe above named sum as salary, add 
that the electors of these Counties would 
discard Mr. Cameron altogether (as you 
suggest), bow inconsistent in that case 
would tbe cotidüct of the Reformers inr 
these Counties be, to call and elect a gen- 

-tieman as their representative, and because 
be is offered by the Government an office 
of honor, emolument and trust, they descard 
such representation, and allow such office 
to be tilled by some person to them un
known. Should the Reformers in these 
Counties do as above, I will be prepared 
to give them credit for a greater amount of 
folly, inconsistency and ignorance, than I 
am willing,as yet, to place to their account. 
Reformers must be aware that tbe services 
of the Honorable Malcolm Cameron is 
much wanted in the Cabinet, in order to 
carry out their views, and I bave no doubt 
of their using every legal means to secure 
bis election. When you are able to satis
fy the electors of these Counties that Mr. 
Cameron has changed bis views upon equal 
rights and privileges, and upon the subject 
of the Clergy Reserves and Rectories, 
then you might with better hopes of success 
complain to tbe electors of these Counties 
of the conduct of Mr. Cameron, permit roc 
to say that the import of your address to 
tbe people of these Counties (is just this 
and vo more,) that as Mr. Cameron con
sidered tbe salary of the office referred to, 
too great for tbe amount of duties to be 
performed,you would not (if in your power) 
allow him to hold that office. I shall for
bear saying anything as to your inconsisten
cy, is I think from your past conduct in 
such cases, you rhay be a warm supporter 
of the Honorable M. Cameron by tbe time 
of the election.

I have tbe honor to remain,
Yours respectfully,

ROBERT HAYS.

this kind, come from whom it may, as en< 
tiled to tbe best wishes and support of aH 
who are really anxious to see their country 
p rosperoua and advancing. To show that 
we have no class jealousies,we think that the 
Minister of Agriculture might advantage 
ously embrace within his sphere of duty our 
domestic manufactures, Emigration, and all 
such matters relating to the domestic wel
fare of the country as are not strictly in
cluded by any specific department. What
ever squabbling mere party politicians may 
have about this measure,—one thing is bow 
pretty certain, and upon that we do most 
sincerely congratulate tha farmers of Ca
nada, that henceforth our Cabinet will have 

Minister of Agriculture !—Canadian 
Agriculturist.

NAVIGATION OF THE ST. LAW
RENCE.

The Losses in the Gulf and River St Law 
rence in the year 1851, out of a fleet of 
1185 sail, 505,035 tons, that arrived at 
Quebec, and 1271 sail, 532,336 tons, 
cleared at Quebec :—

Bark Fortitude, loot on Prince Edward’s 
Island, in ballast—all hands saved. 

Schooner Sautos Primero, wrecked on 
White Island—crew and cargo saved 

Ship Letitia Heyn, timber loaded, lost on 
Magdalen Islands—crew saved.

Bark Jane, in baHast, lost in Outarde Bay 
—<rew and materials saved.

Bark Victory, timber loaded, lost at Little 
Metis—crew saved.

Bark Lochmaben Castle, timber loaded, lost 
on Anticosti—crew saved.

Ship Tyendinaga, timber loaded, totally lost 
on Carriboo Island—17 of tbe crew 
drowned.

Ship Aberdeen, timber loaded, stranded at 
Kamour&ska—crew saved.

Brig Galatea, timber loaded—-one man lost 
materials saved, 

being gths per cent on the number of ships.
It is a general impression, that the St. 

Lawrence is a very dangerous river to ap
proach but the statement given above, shows 

very small percentage of losses during the 
past year. It may perhaps be a little smal
ler Ilian usual, but tbe experience of the 
large bouse of Gilmours, who are their own 
insurers, shows that in a series of years, tbe 
average loss byship wreck, is not one per 
cent. Yet the rate of insurance on vessels 

the St. Lawrence, is never less than 
two per cent, and is often more than five, 
according to the season of tbe year and tbe 
character of the vessel. Tbe greater num
ber of the St. Lawrence traders are insur
ed in England. Some years ago when the 
vessels and crews were mudl Inferior to 
what they are at present, and the Gulf was 
not so well lighted, these rates were cor
rect, perhaps. But things have changed 
since then, and so should the rates of insur
ance. It is ail important to us, that the 
expenses of tbe St. Lawrence route should 
be reduced,—and the insurance is a very 
considerable item of the charge. Some 
American Companies have lately taken risks 
at lower rates than tbe English under 
writers; but the only effectual remedy would 
appear to be the establishment of a marine 
Insurance Company at Quebec and Mon
treal, founded on a solid basis which would 
have the confidence of Ship owners on both 
sides of the Atlantic.—Globe.

Lord CrmTill. lu ordered lb. Briti.h I °» with the great! IlaUfa* railroad, end thus 
Minister, to obtain redress, for the leeaglt, I become independent of tbe fits and starts of

by 4» Austrian officer, on an Englishmen 
at Florence.

' , SPAIN.
The Qeeea of Spain le recovering. 

TURKEY.
Reecbeid Panha returned to tbe Capital 

two days after bis dismissal, and wae made 
President of the Council.

GERMANY.
The Aoetrian troops are, preparing to 

evacuate Hamburgh and Holetein.
Several Belgian regiments are reported 

in favour of France.
BWITZERELAND.

Tbe Government in a state of elarm, at 
once consented le tbe demand of tbe French 
Government, for tbe expulsion of French 
refugees.

Arrangements between France, Austria, 
and Prussia, are threatened, to repress de 
oocratic movements in Switzerland.

FRANCE.
The Minister of the Interior bae a ddresa- 

ed tbe Prefects, recommending candidates 
to adopt frankly end eincerely the new order 
of things.

Another Ministerial crisis wee feared, 
growing out of the threatened annexation 
of Belgium.

The Orleane confiscation decree ie etill 
in force.

speculating politicians at Washington. The 
sum now paid the Americans for tbe privi
lege of passing over their ground would of 
itself lie a handsome item of account in the 
business of tbe proposed railroad. Thank 
fortune, its success is now assured, as we 
see by our last advices that tbe House of 
Assembly of TNova Scotia, in spite of the 
dissent of their cabinet,^wve passed tbe re 
solution in aecordonce with tbe prop ositioi 
of Messrs. Ilincks and Tache, so that the 
only anticipated obstacle to the new ar
rangement is happily '’’obviated. We shall 
carry our own mails soon, and no thanks to 
Brother Jonathan.—Niagara Mail.

NOTICE.
ffNAMEj into Ike «closure of THOMAS 
^ HEW8TON in October bet, ads. 
red Steer, with one white spot one ibo end 
of the tail, three year* old. Tbe owner is 
requested lo prove properly, pay charges, 
and take hitb away,—Stephen, 2nd Con. 

February 27th, 1852.

Nbw Yoke, Feb. Î7.
The execution of Grunzig was postpon

ed till between 2 and 3 o’clock, in order to 
give him aa much time ae possible to pre 
pare for hie dreadful end. The parting be
tween hie child and mistress, is said to bare 
been heart-rending. He wae executed 
lh. y.rd of lb. City pri.o. it b.lf pa.t throe I Maiàon Statesman. 
o'clock? this P. M. He presiated id hie 
innocence to the 1 et, and declared that 
•ooner or later the world would be convince 
ed that he wae no murderer. Hie mistress,
Margrotta Lohrenz, will remain in prison 
on charge of being an accomplice.

Louisville, Feb. 27*
Tbe Board < f Aldermen of this city bare 

ejected for the fifth time, the Resolution 
of inviting Koseatb to the City.

PlTTBBURttU, Feb. 26.
Mr. Winebell, the comic lecturer, was

A Clergyman’s opinion op News 
papers.—Rev. Daniel Baker, of Texas, 
says he has travelled through agroat many 
States mixed with the.people, conversed at 
the country fireside, and preached in open 
foirest as well as the thronged city. Where 
he found Newspapers heTound intelligence 

•people whom he could talk or to listen 
to with pleasure. As a general.thing, where 
a Newspaper was not taken, he could tell 
it in the slovenliness of the household, the 
ignorance of the children, and the uninform
ed parents. So mR-ked is the difference 
in civilization between those who take news 
papers and those who do not, that the tra
veller, in the country will be pleased and 
entertained by tlie one, while lie will des
pise the other, without knowing the cause 
lo which the difference is attributable.—

Tea Cakes.—Take, of white flour, 
two pound; by-carbonate of soda, quarter 
of an ounce: sour buttermilk, twenty ounces 
or one pint. Rub the soda, sugar, and but
ter well into the flour, and mix with the 
buttermilk; roll out and make into cakes of 
any convenient size, and bake in a moderate 
oven twenty minutes.

take notice.

ALL persons having claims against the 
Estate of ALEXANDER M*DONALD 

late of Saugeen, in tbo County of Bruce, 
are requested to band tho same iu to tin 
subscriber, on, or before the 15th April next. 
As also, all persons indebted to the said 
estate, are requested lo pay tbe same to the 
subscriber, 00*0 r before the said 15th April. 

Wm. J. KRAYS,
Adminietreior lo tbe Estate of the 

Late Alpxam>i:k M’Donald. 
Goderich, March 4, 1852. >5-n6

LIST OF LETTFRS,
Remaining in the Goderich poeuor

fies lo let March. 1652.

Chloroform.—On Friday last, a Tumour 
run over by tbe care at the Alleghany Depot I We'thing between two and three ounce was 
to-day. Hie arm was broken, and his skull romovcd from tho neck of Mra O’Brian of 
•e b»d!j^ fractured, »• to learo eo bop., of Till‘8e' Dr- I*»y«ck. Th» patient 
his recoTcry. - p11 Pul under the influence of Cbinroforro,

LAST NIGHTS REPORT. ,ml '!,lM lb,t ,b* «perieeeed do pain
Nrw York. March 1. from tb* IDC;h: iBe »»d dmection neceaaary

The 8twm«t Hermann, which left here 10 ,tfect *be «mutai »f the diaea.ed .vues 
for Southampton and Bremen, on Saturday ",re wbi<ib *‘7 ''«mediately ia front of the 
morning etruck on tb# bar, and waa obliged l,rV* ,e,,el»- 1!r*- O Bnan baa done re.
te put hack in eoncquence of a leak. She ma'k‘blJr •'»«• ibe wound lb. wound being
wae io charge of a pilot when ahe itluck. °e,,l7 ,le,,ed' No b,d followed tho

Tbe eteamer Gfoegotc, which «ailed froo. «dmlniatratien of the anodyne caper. Dr. 
filaegow, after being two da,a out, put I La.' cock receded on the occasion the relu- 
back in consequence of her rudder head be- fcb*e a'd od dlr‘ McCoah.—Pari. Star.
,=g earned ...y, armed her. ye.t.rd.y Hu., wapit U„.-Ma. Bower, ef St. 
from Halifax, wbsre she pot in for ceil. Neots, Hants, (England,; ba. constructed 

Washington, Feb. 28. | and patented an apparatus for making gas
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BY-LAW
Anlb.ri.ing e l.oen .f fi.e thou.end pern,!, 

for the .rectum .f tl„ ncce,,,,, Count 
Building., for the Count, if Perth. 

lyilEREAS it i. neceaaaiy to borrow
tho sum n f nun #1,i ...... ■ ,

-—U.
No. 1, BY-LAW

Horton 8 
Hudson John Jr 
Hyelop, William 
Hasty Wm 
Harrison James 
Hennesay John 
Irwin Richard 
Kelly Thomae

A Government Department of 
ApBICULTURe,—It is stated in the papers 
that Government have made arrangements 
for creating a new Department of Agricul
ture,—an object we consider of paramount 
importance, and if judiciously prosecuted, 
cannot fail of being instrumental in promot- 
tng the best interests of the country. An 
office in the Cabinet, in which the true 
value of Agriculture will* be adequately ap
preciated, and its welfare auJ advancement 
carefully studied and fostered, is what has 
bean recommended in this Journal from its 
commencement. The field for the labors 
of such a Minister is indeed a wide and en
couraging one ; and there arc few, if any 
parts of it, but would yield a bountiful har
vest to diligent, enlightened and patriotic 
culture. We have already in active ope 
ration a system nf Agricultural Societies, 
embracing most of the settled portions of 
the Country; a Board of Agriculture for 
thfi Upper Province, just commencing its 
pprnti.oniî the theory of the art forms a 
part of the regular instruction given to 
young men in training for school masters in 
onr Normal Institutions ; and a Chair of 
Agriculture is on the eve of being filled in 
the University, in connection with an Ex- 
pcrimcntal Farm. Similar agencies, we 
are happy to learn, have Men; or arc being 
brought into operation in the Lower Pro
vince; and a Minister of Agriculture, in a 
country where four-fifths of the population 
are directly engaged in'that pursuit, would 
be a fitting representative of these various 
instrumentalities, and would be the means 
of promoting the great interests of the 
country in many other waya, as yet untried 
pr unknown. XV# regard a measure of

Hydrophobia.—This fearful disease, 
says the Hamilton Spectator, is becoming 
alarmingly common in Canada. The severi
ty of tbe winter, and consequent scarcity of 
accessible water, appears to have bad 
effect on the wild forest animals. Some 
time since, a farmer in Esque^ing, with his 
dog, succeeded in killing a silver grey fox 
The dog was lacerated by the fox; and in 
short time began to show signs of incipient 
madness. Two members of the family, the 
one married and the other a single man un
thinkingly began teasing or playing with the 
animal, and were both bitten by him. Still, 
not dreading any evil consequences, appli
cation for proper medical aid was neglected 
until, it is feared, too late. The most intense 
anxiety prevail* in the neighborhood as to 
the result. They are both young men of 
good constitutions, as well respected for 
their industrious habits, &c., and it is ardent
ly hoped tliat tbe awful calamity of death 
by hydrophobia may be yet averted. If 
ever there was a time requiring the inter
vention of the competent authorities for the 
chaining of dogs, it is the present. No one 
can tell how far tbe evil has already spread, 
and It would ouly be an act of simple justice 
to the community were our Municipal guar
dians of exercise the powers vested in them 
in this respect.

M notice a better demand for export sodeiet. I more mischief in tbe community than al 
Large holders out of market at present: most any other cause, and creates more 
Caaadian dull and nominal, al $4 87 a 4 94» malice, envy, and jealously than can bo over
sales, domestic, 3700 hundred bushel, $4 come in a century. Let every man mind 
75 a 4 87 for common to Strait State; Rye his own business, and there will not be half

THIS MORNING'S MAIL !

The Great Meeting to nominate Daniel from coel> 80 ema11 le 10 be adapted fur pri
for Pre.ide.t eon... off n.xl "“J*"d e.bcre « m"r*

I lights ere required. It is enclosed m an
WMk* I iron frame, occupying but little space, and

Mr. CoLU.ve has issued invitations to tbe may be managed by tho errand boy. Beau- 
President and Cabinet, to tbe members of l,^u^ S’*8 18 ei,d 10 he made by this plan et I Kenott Edward
both Houae. of Co.gr..., be., to Ti.it tl.. °l “r"*"- Ju*' ~ ”g “
nr.- m , , , , good, Cambridge, at a coat of one shilling
Baltic, on Tuesday for tho purpose of mak- and sixpence per 1,000 cubic feet, the pa- 
ing en inspection of that beautiful boat, ou tent consists of getting byJrongen gas from 
wbieh occasion there will be a grand ente1» 8team (generated by the same fire that heats

1 the retort, ) and converting that vapor into 
gas which otherwise would be Sbnver’.od 
into tar

tainment .—Journal and Express.
Baltimore, Feb. 28.

Accoonts from New Oalaans state that 
en Englishman has been arrested at Jalapa, 
on tite charge of being connected with the 
revolutionary movements on the Rio 
Grande.

Niw tore, March 1.
Ashes,-—Steady, for Poarle at $6 121; 

Pots buoyant, and io fair demand at So ,*a 5 
6i.

Flo dr.—Increased business in Lower 
Grsdee; for State and Western, but at in 
aide figures, which are not easily met.

Mind tour own Business.—To tell a,"mao 
to bis face to mind hie own business would 
bo considered about equal to knock bint 
down, or as the Frenchman eaid, “horiton- 
talising hie perpendicularity.” And yet it is 
one of the simplut rules of right conduct 
and tho most useful that mankind can adopt 
in their intercourse with each othor. There 
ie a great deal of the Paul Pry Spirit in the 
human heart, or wonderful inquiettivonoes 
in regard to the personal and private affair* 

We I of friends and neighbours. This spirit makes
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Thomiinenn Stopben 
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Veetren M iebaol 
Worthy William 2 
Workman Richard 
Woods Thomas 
Wilton II 
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Yeaman Edward

THOMAS KYDD, P. M.

W. & R. SIMPSON, 
(LATE HOPE, BIRRELL Co.,) 

/^ROGERS, Wine Merchants, Fruiterers 
and Oilmen» No. 17 Dundee Street,

v5-n5

the sura of five Ihouaand pound, fur 
the erection of the necoaear, CouutvUuild 
mt. for the Count, ol Peril., .. r«q.ilr..(l hv 
the loth Sect, of the Act 12 Vic. Ch. 78.
And whereas tho amount of ratable pros 
perty in the ss;d County of Perth, apnaar*
by the asHftiemoot returns for the-tear lt>5]
to be £474,358 4^11. And whines Lin 
sum of £741 3 8J, will require to be raided 
nnuaiiy for «the payment uf interest, and 

tbe redemption of tbe principal of sa.d Loan, 
according to tho terms of ,payment herein' 
after provided. And whereas a special rate 
of three eights of a penny m the pound, on 

rateable Real and Persona! properly ib 
tho County, of Perth, according to tho vs- 
seasmeot returns for the year 1851. will b« 
required for the payment uf intercut, and 
tho formation of a nnking fund, jut tr.o re
demption of eaul dçbt, or Loan..

lit. lie it therefore enacted, hr tho Pro- 
isional Municipal Council, of the County 

uf Perth. That the Proviamvai Warden of 
the sa:d County, hn, and he i* hi-robv au 
thori-ed on behalf of the said Provisional 
Council, to contract a Loan fur the sum u 
£5,QUO, boar ng interest at the rate hx 
per cent., par annum, which interest shall be 
P$)fcble half yearly, at the office of the Pro
visional Treasurer of tbe'County of Perth; 
and £850 of winch principal euizi shall be 
payable on the first day of Feb. 185.4, ard 

1000 on the first day of February 1850, 
and £1120 on tho fi-st day of February 
1858, and £1030 on the first day of Feb»
ruary laGU, end £11U0 on tho first day uf
February 18U1.

2nd. Aud be it further enacted, That 
for aff-rdiug evidence of the- sam Lean, and 
fur securing the payment thereof w ith inter 
est. Debentures on behalf of the ea d Pro- 
visional Municipal Council, shall bo issued 
for the same, in sums of not less than 
twenty-five pounds, which Debenturesshal 
be sealed, with the seal of the ttud ;Pro 
visional Council, signed by the Provisional 
Warden, and (countersigned by tho Pro 
visional Clerk and Provisional Treasurer 
respectively, end shall bear date r,n the dur 
the money is advanced to thu Provisional 
Treasurer, and be tnado,payable with inier- 
est according to tho terms and conditions 
of the said Loan ae hureinbeforo mentioned.

3rd. And be it further enacted that a 
special rate of throe eights of a penny per 
pound per annum, over and above, and 

addition to all ether rates whaleo*- 
ever, shall be raised and levied in each y<?a 
for the payment of thé interest and princi 
pal of tbe said debt, to bo created by the 
said Loan until the same thall bo fully paid, 
upo»all tho rateable Real and Personal 
property within the raid County, and six 
pence and three tuvlMlis of r penny per
pound per annum, tbe.ug lira min nrtlial ,üni ■ti'«Il~b»~tt»yttW in ian.IJFk 
annual to the real value) upon the annual 
value of all the rateable real and personal 
property, in any. -Town—or Vi-lfwgo wdncfr 
sha-ll ho incorporated within said County 
during the continuance of eaid rate.

Notice.— The above is a true copy of • 
proposed By Law to be taken iuto consider•
•Hon by the Provisional Municipality of the 
County of Perth, one of the United Coun
ties of Huron Perth, and Bruce, at tho 
Union Hotel, Stratford, on Monday tho 7ib 
day of Juno next, at tho hour of 11 o'clock, 
forenoon, at which time and place the mem
bers of the said Municipality, are hereby re
quired to attend for tho purpose aforesaid.

STEWART CAMPBELL,
l‘ro. County Clerk..

Stratford, 17th Feb., 1852. v5-u5-7J

London/C. W. 
February $5th 1862.

quiet, $3 76 a 3 81. Cor* Meal inactive.
Holders of wheel are firm, at prices above 

buyers views, and a little pressing on mar> 
kel. Barley, not freely offered $76 a 88. 
Gate dull, $40 a 44.

Provisions.—Holders of Pork very firm, 
eupplies light, sales 250 bu., $15 a 16 for 
new mess, $14 for prime mess; $i5 50 for 
old mess; $13 62 a It 75 for prime. Butter 
firm, with a good local demand of 12 • 16 
or Ohio, 18 e 22 for Western New York.

the trouble iu tbe world that there ie at pre

day about eleven o’clock in tbe forenoon,.

Godtrich MI rch, 4, 1852.
Flour—Superfine per 200 lbs .1 .. £0 15 0

Fiue per barrel, .... ... u 00 0
Wheat—Fall per bus............. ... 0 2 9

Spring ...do............... ... 0 0 U
Barley—Per Bushel of 48 lbs- ... 0 2 0
Peas—Peas per bushel of 60 Ibe ... 0 1 6
Oats—Per bushel 34 lbs............... ... 0 9 0
Indian Corn—Per Bush 56 lbs ... 0 2 6
Rvr—Per Buuli of 56 lbs............. ... 0 2 3
PuKK—Per cwt.............................. ... 0 0 0
Hams—Per Ib dried .................... ... 0 0 5

Hama salted..................... ... 0 0 4
Shoulders—Dried per lb............. ... 0 0

Green per lb................. ... 0 0 4
Butter------Butler per Ib............. ... 0 0 9
Dard—Lard per Ib...................... ... 0 0 5
Potatoes— Potatoes —new.... ... 0 

... 0
2
1

6
1

ARRIVAL Or THE AFRICA.

Niw You, Feb. a* 
ENGLAND.

Lord John Ruseell’e Reform Bill wee 
ordered for a second rending on th# 27th 
February.

Dr. Layard, famous for discoveries in 
Nineveh, has been appointed Undersecre
tary for Foreign Aflbire.

The Lords of the Admtraltly hare publish
ed a report in references to tho chargee by 
Captain Penny, expressing the highest 
satisfaction with the conduct of Captain 
Oalend, and other offieere ef tho Artie ea% 
pedition.

A Committee waa called for, to inquire 
into ibo Navy contracte.

Engine Company and the Phœnix Compa
ny, proceeded in full force to the coufla- 
gration, and being aided with a large de
tachment of Rifle Brigate, were greatly in
strumental in subduing the flames, which 
was happily accomplished in about two 
hours. The damage chiefly extends to the 
dome of the great building used for work
shops, which was wholly consumed. There 
was no escape of prisoners, who al! behaved 
very well, and so did the Warden, for after 
the Fire was over, he ordered sufficient re
freshments for the Kingston Fire Compa
nies to be had at a saloon in town. The 
Major Jfiener*!, commanding the Mayor, 
and a good many other official gentlemen 
were on the spot at the time of the confia 
gration.—Kingston Whig.

HAMILTON MARKETS.
Hamilton, March, 1, 1853. 

Flour—Extra Supvr. per 2UU lbs. £0 16 
Wheat—White Kail per CO lbs.... 0 3 
Oatmkal—Oaimeal per bbl t9ti Ibe 0 18
Indian/Corn — Per.56 Ibe................ 0 2
PtAS-VVer bush., of 60 lbs............... 0 3
Bahlf.y—Per huah, of 48 Ibe............. 0 2
Oats/— 1'er bush., of 34 lbs...............  0 1
Rtk-/—Per bushel, of 56 Ibe............. 0 0
Arhbs—Pole, per ............................... 0 25
Bkek—Meee, per bbl., 200 Ibe.........  0 17
Pork—Mess. do............................... 0 22
Hasu Sugar cured, per ib.......... . Û U

Dry Salted, per Ib...........  0 0
Shovldcha—Sugar cured per. Ib.... 0 6

Dry Sailed, per Ib............ 0 6
Lard—Per lb..................................  ® 0
Buttkr—Per Ib.................................0 0
Biscuit—Per 112 Ib...................  0 22
Wool—Pet Ib......................................... 0 1

THOMAS NICHOLLS

"DROKER, House, Land Ineurance, Ship- 
ping and General AGENT.

Produce and Commission Merchant, Acs 
countant, fcc.

Produce bougbàand sold on Commiscion 
goods carefully stored, and forwarded, Books 
balanced, Partnership settlement adjusted. 

Godêncb Feb. 25, 1869 v5-n5

ATTACHMENT.
CANADA 1 »V Virtue of

County of Huron, one j a writ of 
of the United Counties ( Attachment 
■of Huron, Perth and f sued out of the

Bruce. | County Court,
TO W7T : J for the United

Counties of Huron, Perth aud B^uce, and to 
mo directed against the Estate* Real as wall 
as Personal of John Small,;ao absconding 
or concealed debtor, at tho suit of Marges 
Holmb§, for the sum of eighteen pounds 
fifteen shillings. I have bqikcU and taken 
fall tho Estate Real as well as Personal of 
the said John Small, and that, unless the 
said John Small, return within the Jurisdic
tion of tbo eaid Court, and put in bail to 
the action, or cause tbe tamo to be dis
charged within three calendar months ; all 
the Estate Real and Personal of the said 
John Small, of wo much thereof as may 
necessary, will bo held liable for the

To author zo the Treasurer of the Veiled 
(. •unties of Huron, Perth and Brae#, te
cori.tiuct u loau of Thirty Thousand 
Pound», for purpose of cvunelri 
certain G avel Roads wnhin'^Jve 
United! aunties, and for buildings 
across the River Maitland, at Gudericlu 

IVHEREAb it in expedient to borrow 
j ’ ’ the sum of Thirty Thousand Pound#
I for the purpose of grading, gravelling and 

- 'hurwihe improving the Road known ae 
the Duron Road, from the Harbour at 
Goderich, to tho Towship of Wilrnot ; and 
tbe Rngd known ae the London Road, from 
the'Village of Clinton to the Township of 
London, and building the necessary Bridges 
eod Toll Gates thoreon, and also fur bui!J% 
mg a Bridge across the River Maitland at 
Goderich, with tho necessary jreproacho* 
thereto. And whereas the amoont of jo- 
tcit-bt of tho above mentioned sum of Thir
ty Thousand pounds at six pur cent, will be 
one thousand eight hundred pounds per an
num, and the sum sufficient to form a sinking 
fund fur tho pur-po»e of repaying the said 
debt within twenty years from the contract
ing of the same, will be «.no thousand five 
nundioiI,pôunds per annum, amounting in all 
to Throe Thousand Throe hundred Pounds 
lonualiy; And wîiervasTin* amount of ràto- 
1 Lie properly in tho United Counties ofilu- 
ron, Perth and Brno/, appears by tho lawt 
• earn as*es-moot returns to be Oce Million 
('no Hundred and (duo Thousand, Ono 
Hundred and Unu Pounds, Nineteen Shil
lings and Eight Pence, exclusive of the 
incorporated l'ow n of Goderich, ami whoto- 
hs the annual value of property in tho sa d 
Incorporn'.ed Towa ol Godetich amounts to 
£5,640 10# 4d. And whereas the epecial rate 
of three fourths of a penny per pound, hero- 
inalter imposed upon afi the rateable, real 
■iml personal property within tho said United 
Counties, and.tho epecial rate of one shil
ling and £ penny per pound per annum hero- 
matter imposed upon tho animal value of^- 
all the rateable real and personal property 
within tho said Incorporated Town of Gode-' 
rich, the only Incorporated Town now ex
isting m the ea.d United Countie», wifi be 
sufficient to satisfy and discharge the loan 
herein authorized to he made, with the in
terest thereof ; within the time limited 
hereby, and by the Laws of this Province.

1st. Be it therefore enae'ed by the Mani- 
cipa*. •Council of the United Counties of Hu
ron, Perth and Bruce, that the Treasurer of 
the fraid United Counties, be, and he ia 
hereby authorized on behalf of the said 
Municipal Council^to contract s loan of thir
ty thousand pounds m sums not less than 
twe nty-five pounds bearing interest at such 
rate not exceeding six p« r cent, per annum 
as may be agreed npon between him and the 
party or parlies offering to make such loan, 
which interest shall be payable half yearly 
in sterling money at London, in England 
Anl un rbous.ind pound-of which principe!
Bum slisll lu piyftble in ten years from the 
date ol the issue of ihe said Debentures, 
thu further sum often thousand pounds ia CiU 
wen years irpm theTlate of the iteueof the 
said Debentures,* and the balance of tto 
thousand pounds, m twenty years from the 
date of the issue of the said Debentures, 
all payable at London aforesaid.

2nd. And'bo it further enacted, That for 
affording evidence of the eaid Loan, and for 
securing the payment thereof with interest, ‘ 
Debentures on behalf of the said Municipal 
,v-uncil shall be ismed for the saute ib

ment, benefit or satisfaction of the said-1 United Connues of Jiurcn, Perib and Bryce,

sums of r.ot lees thin twenty five prmnde, 
which Debentures shall be scaled with the 
seal of the said Municipal Council, iaigned 
by Ihe Warden, and countersigned‘by the—-t 
county Clerkao.fTroeeurer respectively,and 
shall bear dale on the day the money ie ed- 
vanced to the Treasurer, and b« tnade.pay
able with interest according to. tbe terme 
and conditions oT tbo said Loan a# herein 
before mentioned.

3rd. And be it enacted, That a epecial 
rato of Three Farthings in th|e Pound per 
annum over and aboxe.und in addition to 
all other rates whatsoever shall be raised 
and levied in each year for the payment of 
ibe eaid debt to be created by tiioeaid Loan 
Until the same shall be fully paid, upon all 
t$e ratable real and personal property with
in the eaid United Counties, and a epecial 
rate of one tbiiliog and j penny in the pound 
pyr annum fbeiog the ratio of the .snNwrif to ' 
tiie real or capital value) upon the anuuhf 
value uf all the rateable real and personal 
property within tbe said Incorporated Town . 
of Goderich, and within every Incorporated 
Town or Village which shall hereafter be 
incorporated within the said United Coun
ties during ilu- continuance of tbe said rate.

Notice.—The above ia a true copy ef 
a proposed By-Law t«> be taken into con
sideration by th^Mtmicipal .Council of" the

COUNTY AGRICULTURAL SO
CIETY OF HURON, PERTH 

AND BRUCE.
STALLIONS.

fTMie above Society will award tho sum 
of twelve pounds ten shillings currency 

to the best STALLION shewn on the mar • 
ket square at Goderich, ou Wednesday tho 
£let day of April next.

Tbe Horses to be on tho ground by 12 
o’clock noon.

Tbe Director» may withhold the Premium 
ehould tho Horwos shown prove unworthy 
thereof.

Tbe Horse receiving the Premium will 
require to be'in Goderich and remain there, 
every ninth dey-

THE COUNTY SOCIETY, will also 
give a Premium of FIVE POUNDS, lo any 
individual, who will bring and keep wihin 
eight miles uf the Town of Godencb, the 
best Thor .ugh Bred Durham Bull (podrgree 
will bo required) The Hull to remain within 
that distance of theTown during the sea

R. G-CUNNINGIIAME, See.
Goderich, 23rd Feb. 1862. vb-n5

claim or claims'of suàh other Plaintiff or 
Plaintiffs, asshall or may take proceedingi 
against the property and effets of the said 
John Small within six mouths of the 
issuing of tho above Writ.

John McDonald,
Sheriff, H. P. fc B.

Shbhiff’r Off/ck, Goukuich f
18th, February, 1852. , £ r5-n4-6m

take notice.

U. S. Postal Arrangements.—It 
is reported that the American Government 
has signified its, wish to terminate its pre
sent postal treaty with Great Britain. The 
tiverland passage of the Canada mails 
through the United States is part of the 
postal arrangement now in force, so we 
may expect to be thrown on otir beams ends 
again with regard te our British mails, as 
we were three years ago. This fact affords 
a powerful argumeut why w# should liaaten

TORONTO MAEKET3.
Toronto, March, I, 1R52.

Fr ont—Per bbl 196 lbs.....................£0 17
Wheat—Fall Per bush 60 Ibe.... 0 3

Spring Wheal....do......... 0 0
Oatmeal—Per bbl 196 Ibe................. 0 16
Pka»— Per bushel............................. 0 2
Barlkt—Barloy per buahel.................. 0 2
Indian Corn—Perbuahel .......................0 2
Hams—flame dried, per Ib .......... 0 0

Hama, salted do/*. ... 0 0
Butter—Butler, fresh, par lb........ 0 0

Baited Butler do........ 0 0
Lard—Per Ib......................................   0 0

.4 LL these Indebted* to tho Huron Sis 
t „"a/°ffieo’e4lber Note of hand or 
by Book account, at this date, will oblig, 
tho .StibvcnWr by acknowlodginrr »K0,'r 
Iiâbliilie,, âufl obi.min* . ,oii|0„,o *t „f ih„

5 ..me with Mr. Hc.ce Horion oi Uofleneh, 
their earliest convenience.
... : i , THOMAS MCQUKKN 
faoflerich, J.n,.aa, hh; )io|
...................W A N T E ii . ~-

T.ech.r' holding . 7'./Tl.°.V “’“‘“'I1' ‘ 
.bora , liberal £££"*

Apply lo the Trustees.
Dec. 6th, 1841. 4

GODERICH, PORT.SARNIA, HURON 
AND DETRUIT.

rVhe new and oligaot Lowprceetiro Steam 
Dual RUBY', will rtin during tho omius 

mg season ae follows:—Leave Goderich, 
(weather permitting,every Sunday morning 
at 10 o’clock, and Sarnia, Monday at 8 
o'clock.

Leave Detroit, for Goderich, every Satur
day, at 9 o'clock, a. m. and Sarnia, at 4 
o’clock p. in.

First trip, tbe first of A pri’, 4853. 

WANTED.
Three hundred cord» good Morcltshtahlo 

Steam Boat Wvud, well ep'it, four foot I 
long. Delivered on the Goderich, Pear. | 
A portion of the above Wood must bo bard 
aud eeaeuued would bo Preferred.

^ . FU WARD, 2 d.
Do»toit, K*b. 2dlh iti5u. v 5—h5

T1MI1LY WARNING.

f T would bo well for all those in.lvhled to. 
tliH Gotfortofi Foundry, either by noie or

account, la call and settle immediately.
WM. J. KEAYS.

Godorich, 25th Feb., 1852. v5-u5.

I’ueausy tbo fourth day of May 1862, 
at thu tbo Huron Hotel, Godorich, (Geu- 
tlee'J at ten of tho clock is the forenoon, 
at which time and place tlis member of Ihe 
said Municipality are livroby required to IU 
tend for the purpose af-TesaiJ.

D. II RITCHIE, 
County Clerk.

County Clerk* Office,
ündorich, 31al Jan. 1854. v5n2 8m

LIST OK LHTTERS ,
P EMAINI.NO in ill. Elralfotd P. O. le 

l’eb. 6th ld5d.
Alien Rev. 1).
Armstrong Goo.

GOOD OPFOR 
YOUNG

TV NIT Y FOR

Arroll Tho 
Adair Matthew 
Ash Valentine 
Ahern Putk.
Hu row (n ('hariss 
Blade Tuue.
Howe Kohl.
H'-avii&n, Philip 
Huilier Peter 
Brunner Theobald 
Charnovk Mr. 
Coultoii Richd. 
Campbell Mow art 2 
Crowley Mr. 
Chowan Win. 
Carson Widow 
Duggan Paik. 
DouijiNty Jnu. 
Easton Wm. 
Giinbh t Jnu. 
liuluislay Taos. 
HTu ! W aiter 
ilooly-EJward—-
Hay Andrew 
H'»ffmycr Jno.
K»>rr ( ‘uniplue 
Kline George 
Kippan Duncan 
kvae James

Keil'or Mrs.
King Henry 
Kiley Morris 
Liversage Geo. 
Landeuslayer Jno.
Mullonev Thus.
Million NVm.
Mcrryfivld Ily.
Mavhcw Wm. 
McCarthy Jno. À. 
McKeni e Neil 
McN aught on Dnntaa 
MrWhinney Jno. 
McPherson D.nald 
McCuul Jus.
Pike Jno 
Binder Wm.
Pearson Jno, 
ReufordJs*.
IIi Icy Jnîîî 
Riley Joseph 
Ryan Jno.
Rankin Chae. ^

S.harid Win. 2-----------
Sulhoaland Angue 
Sparrow 'I'hos.
Siinstiti Jno.
Tarmcr J-ie.
TisiJaln Jas.
W-!:?

FIX) TRUSTEES C. 8.—A First Clare 
A Teacher wante a situation. Informa

tion can be bed el thie Office.
JOHN PHELAN. 

Goderich, March 4, 1854. ?5u8

A. NASMYTH
FAwl=l.I.0,ÎwBFK(lTAt.U,it- ene d-or
B.JÎM2: 0,wr' ‘ke,e- Wi"

Feb. 19, I.M. vl_e4

laTANTÉft ,t lira (iuflçrit-b Foimfli, 
.« Bjujrvnlice., three ,ui■ ri) joueg

men.
Oofletioh, Feb. 35th, 1663. »A-n5

JOHN RALPH,
'I'lN AND CUlTKIt 8MITII, next
1 to,the Victor,» Hotel, VVo.t 8

OOBOKICH POUNDItY :
WI'V bo,ee,!M Wn,

,u7bVr::.biUHh;’^»

passed m «solda, and will h#aI»M#L0«",0I;
$4 lower titan heretofore, e corr *'............ .....................
reduction on aU other article*. ,nf IOH PRINTI.NQ **v*>rv le«erip,i,'!i.

GudtWich, $hb Feb., IhA'X „ _ *al and prninpilyeaecutcdai thie oilier.
vfln.t Dccrmbvr Nj.

tiirvsl, u;,ck

STRAYED from tho Subscr bé¥, on or 
about tho First of U> comber last, Loi 

lU, North hue Kincardine, a Rod Cuw with 
a white face, and otor lh* f"f# àhonldei» a 
while spot with a bell on, also a Red Steer 
w,th a" w Into face and holl-

Godorich, lias eoUiUntly on hun i, • choice 
stock of Tinware, Cooking and Box Stoves, 
fcc., which he will eell at considerably re
duced prices.

'Plie highest price paid in trade for old 
cophoe, brae», pewter, ehoopskilie, calf and 
beet Indue, feathers and ragae. All kinds ol 
Merchantable produce taken in exchange al 
cn^h price*.

Goderich, Feb. 19 lasg. v5-n4

eeaily

back ; alee a
, with lino back, and white spot

bis hindlqiiarter ; also a Black and|»hite 
Steer wi h «V S. ou hie borne, rising sis
years o J. N^TlI \x»AL BIUDLY. % 

Kincardine, Jan. 12th JttM. v4o4V

wanted.
E1 WO good BOOT and SHOE Makere, 
1 who will find eonelant empieymwil 

aad gi-ud wages, by epplfiff alike bhe^
7;

Sept. »tb, 1851.


